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*,*OXJR PRIZEB ILIST14
e T ny toe obtainint for us One Thousand ne.v

1 anituat subscribrs before -t .january, 59.w

wl 1 saisi one first-clais Upright Sevan Octave Piano.

forte; for Five Hundred subscribars we will give oneC

'first.c'ass ticket te Europe and return; for rwo
:Rundred and Fifty suhnrliberç, ce fivst-clasa Sewing

,1Mâchine; for One Hundfed subserlbers, a Gold Watch;

e for Fifcy subserabers, a New %Vebster's Dictioeary,

î Unabridged; and for Tweety.five a Silver Watch.

A s'. -ltive plant le3 ail very Wel la a

conservatory, where It lo protecteti
front the %veathier and vulgar biande,

"~but It la hiardZfy agultable for the ont-
Ssîde rotigi-and-tunblc world. A good

nîauuy people, la a measure, resembie
~the above sensitive plant, anti are over-

sensitive, as to -%vhat others may say
.~or thlnk, very often taklng to tiien-
seivez %%,liat was never lIiteni(ed. A

'~century ago, one of stîcl wv<iiit bave
'alinlost contInufi!; liavo lMe bandi upon
ýtlîe lîlit of lis swoî d to avenge somne
;lmngined Insult, anti now tlîat the tiays
1 of dueilng are past-in civîlîzeti colin-

'trles ut ail events-tlie samne tliin-skzin-

,,li 11ndîvItiala are nyer reatiy tu "'cnt"
tlîeir acquaintances, wvltl looks ln place

~of steel, for a fauucleti wvrong. This

inorbid s3elf-COnsciousniese, muet be us
paîntul to those iniflicteti witli It as it

118 dit3îîgreeab)le ta those Wvho are visIt-

cd 'tll the -esults. Our over-sensîtive
ý-- puîn always bellcees that If a w7iter

'îiP ssume trait, or perbaps falling

hIIcb lie lu cOmmon with Liany othera
inypossess, It %ras lie spcially wlio

Was sîngledtio, as a. target for thie
rà,Ltlior's arrowvs. " 0 1 tempora, O:
maoreis" wh'lat a skîia la thîs to travel

ýàtbOut Wltli, WvhicI .you ear. lardly
'foucli wltliout bruising, andti a wlicl
-à Jolze le absolute torture.

B ecause Smithi-Who la flot ail theo
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mon -%(- men by the bye-bapleie to
bc six feet hîglu anti te have been twvlce

murrieti, lic le iorally convinceed, tlîat

un autîtor writlng a ttie, la ivIhlcli
tiiere le3 a elîttructer of seventy-twVo

tiches, anti wvo muade a second venture

ii nîatrlniofly, lias drawn M, Sititi,

'ý Lo'n It 1e more tlian probable, the
autmor lias nover sccu or eren bocard
of that senîsitive gentleman.

Go hiomie, voit self-conselous booby,
anti learn thiat there are other tail
felbows, besido yourself, wltli long cars
anti second -%vves.

Wu do etut adtmire theo OPIwsi8te of
the Smîithî type %vllu,u thkLk tikins arc
as Inlperv ious as the bide uf a rlîlno

ccros-wve have nuet one or two, nay
a dozen sucli, s0 we bave 310 reference
to you, ',%r. Jones-but o! tho two tîte

obtuse man esecapes mucîs of the mis-
Pry, ta wvhieic lils sensitive nieiglibor ls

sublecteti.
Tbose wlio ai-e alwuys dreading anti

resoîitIng -%vlat thîny believe te worIti

le saying of tlier, are they wvlom tlîo
woriti troubles Itaeif least aboui, anti

the sooner tliey cast off tielr gurment
of scuisitlvcncss Uic botter for theun-
selves andi overybody cisc.

lit a recent article, -we stateti our
beilef tîmat there are many of us, wvlo

pase thîrougli tltse lîfe withiont experi-
eaeiîîg truc frIetidslip, but on the

other band, there are very fcw, wiio
hiave not feit the stlng of enmlty.
Tiiose, whlo have niany eninîles, are gen-
erally tieservlng of thc saine, for hotv-
ever we mnay protenti to sncer at the

world for Ita judgmcnt, the latter iu
its estimate of chiaracter le not cf ton
far wrong, In spite of what le calleti

beartîcas prejutice andi so fortli.
Strangb to say Juowever, as regards
the, opposite, we do nor, flnd, titat lie,
%Nho te nitliout a single cacmy, l3 ciae
'%vlo commande v.ither admiration or
respect. Thic la a neutral tint, sa
to speak, --p a wvant of lndlviduallty
about Ihim-%vhilh rather raises a feel-
ing of contempt, or at Ieaet plty lu
our mintis, occaslonally accoiupanied
wlth a similar zuspicion to tliat
found by Sir Oliver Surf-àce lit * 'Theo

Scluool for Scandai,"1 of is nepliciw Jos-
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ephi, «%vheu told by Sir Peter Tcazle tbat
"ceverybody In the world speake Wel
of hlm."

Wc hope %v i, shtll not bc misunder-
stooti, but therc le a kcint of ennilty,
wlîl Ji a noan is tie botter for havlng
oxhibiteti towards M, because It
ineans, tliat he bas pusei lits way
succcssfuily, lut dolng wvhich, lcelbas
trotiden on enobotly'8 crnB. It 18
flot pleasant to havo once pedai extre-
initiea tranipled i tpon, but lu growviing,
as wo move aside, -%ve acknowledge tho
welglit of Uie crunehing foot, -%vliercas,
thoughi wc sinile at the goodnatured
rwil xihu aceier é3u Incommiodes us, It ls
tube fi-arcd, that the latter feeling je
as selflsh as the former, tc differenco
conslsting slmpiy train the amount of
Interference wlth our owvn comfort. The
successful man muet almost nece8sarly
be subjeet to tho above mentioncti en-
mlty, whlo lie wlio fails, 18 too otten
bîmeif bis only enemy. The former
claims more respect thougli lie ls selti.
oni the best Ilked.

One wvltl a strnog Indlvlduaiity of
character Can hardly avold mak-ing ene-
mies of those lie passes lu the race, but
there Is no eliame attaciet to this
specles of enmity whicli eminates from
cnvçy, andi If a man loe flot Ilus own
self-respect, even that envy will not
blinti the respect of Its possessors. We
do not live la Utopla, andi wlien wvo
"play at bowls we muet expeet rub-
bers," so, ln tonclusion we maintaîn,
tlîat huppy ls lie, wlio lias only tliat
enmlty, wvlîch. le "0 f the cartli cartliy,"1
andi belng burled In luls grave, leaves
lus lame untarnishcd as a lierîtage to
Ile lieirs.

Mhe IlAntidote" bias been Issued
thtiece; It lias only been running tliree
wecks, andi yet the Editor fintis apor-
fect delugo of letters on lits fyle, con-
taining ail sorte of suggestions fromn
num bers of corrcspondenits 22h1s la sa
far pîcasant, tliatltproves the paper la
being clrcuiatcd and reati, but there la
anotlier aide to the picture, andi the

Editor-lîke lago-ceantiot lp exclaim-
lng IlHow poor arc tliey tbat have
flot patience." Among tlie epîisties are
saime cornmenclDg, "Sir," "lDear Sir," or


